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Some Notes on Post Offices in Washington Township, Morris County
Part 1 of 2

by Arne Englund and Donald A. Chafetz

Is the postal history of Washington TQ\.l.nstup, Moms Count)' confuslllg? Probably the history is no more
confusing than the story ofnumerous other ncighbonng to\\l\ships In Warren, Hunterdon or Susse.x Counties or,
maybe any 19th century small W\\n America PaIt of the problem IS that there has been no book actually written
on Washington TO\\nsrup's history There is the Washington TO\\1lShip chapter m MllllSeU'S 1882 'Moms
COlUlt)' Histor)': the gcncalogics and short chapters m Chamocr's "Early Gaman's of New Jersey" and the 50 or
so pages on the Mineral Springs and hotels in Weiss and Kemble's 'rrhcy Took To the WalCrs." Unfortunately
there is no one interpretive overvlew of 311) length and that IS also true of many of the to\\ns in the area. Like so
many of the other towns, the communities of Washington TO\\nshlp were pnmarily agricultural with no
outstanding characteristics to set them apart. Thus, whaL has been published has mostly been privately printed or
small run pamphlcts that are often IlOf. much more than a random collections of facts.

What sets Washington T,,"nship >pan "as the mineral springs and the ho<els The spnng had been kno"n and
visited prior to the Revolutionary War by Rc\eran Henry Muhlenberg among othcrs.

What foUO'"'S is the postal history of the area as best we have bocn able to piece it togethcr.

Introduction
Washington to\\nship is located at the western most comer of Moms County, It LS bounded by Chester to\\nship
on the Southeast, Mount Olive to\\nship 00 the Northeast, Warren County on the Northwest and Lebanon and
Tcwksbul)' to\\nships, Huntcrdon County on the Soulll\\cst The to\\nshlp was fonned in 1798 from a portion of
Roxbury to\\nship

RUMlng through the Ct..'1lter of the tcmnship in a northcast-southwest dll'(:cuon IS a valley eight miles in length
kno\\TI as Long Valley, fomlCrl) German Valley. The valle)' lies between School~~s Mountain on the Northwest
and Fox Hill to the Southeast. SchoolC)'s MOlmtain, its top a plateau ofa mile or so in width, rises 600 feet above
the valley, through which flows the South Branch ofthc Raritan River m southwesterly direction.

The area was first settlr.:d in 1730's. The river provided water power for mills in the valley and several villages
gJ"C\v around these mills. Until recently, the townshIp has been prim..'Uily agricultural \\ith Schoolcy's Mounb.in
and it's mineral springs being a popular resort in the ninetccnth Ct..'Otury \\hen scveral largc hotels flourishing
therc.

Over the yc=us, therc have bo..."'Tl ten post offices located III the to\\nship In the vallt:y. runnlllg from nonhcast to
southwest have been Banley(viUc), Naughnght(villc). Long VallC) (German Valley) and Middle Valll.')'
(Washington: Neighboutvill~). In the Fox Hill area was Parker On top of Schooley's Mountall1, northeast to

southwest have been Drakcsto\\TI. Schooley's Mount(ain). Spnngto\\n, and Pleasant Grove At the bonom along
the west side ofSchooli;.1's Moun[ain. b) the Musconetcong RI\'Cr. was Stephcnsburg (Ste\etlSburgh).

The post office dates of establIshment In chronologK:al order wcre Washmgton (~:1iddle Valley, '1cighboun1lle)
1802; School)~s Mount 1812, German Valle) (Long Valley) 1821. Pleasant Grove 183~, DrakestcmTI 1837.
Spnngttmn 1851. Stevcnsburgh 1856; I'\aughnght\1I1c IS6~. Bartlcyvillc 1874. and Parker 188~

Several of the offices can cause some confusion duc to ehanges In name and location, as well as to reasons for
disconl.mua1Jon For eX.1lllpk. records SCCl11 te'l mdJeatr.: that th..: IUJTlC of the Pleas;:mt GrO\c office was changed to
Ste\'cnsburgh ThJs should. howc\cr. be considered a l()Q[Joo change. as Pleasant Grovc and Stephensburg
(Stc\''CIlsburgh) ha\C always oo.--n separalr.: Vllligcs 1\\0 miles apart Plcasanl Grove IS at the top ofthc mountam
and S"'Phcnsburg at the boaom. School,,!', Mountain and Sp~'n, on the other hand, although a nuIe >pan.
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must be grouped together, as the post office named SchooleYs Moontain a1temauxJ betm,en the two locations
several times. Only for a briefpcriod in 1851 did post offices exist at the two places simultaneously. The post

office at K:ighbourville, listed as an earlier name for MKklJc Valley, may have aetuaU}' .. »1 located about a mile
south ofMiddle Valley, along the Raritan River The ri,"'CT forms the MorrisIY:Wlter&..., County line at that poin!

The earliest: post office at Washington may also have bcaJ located there. Also• .-UM.g a ave month pcnod U1 late
1&41 and early 1842 neither the post offices at Washington nor German ValJcy ""<IS in operation leavmg the
entir::..,.illey \\ithout a post office. TItis docs not make sense and no informano.~ has been found so far to give any
expi.ulati,;!). Nooxl. that thc Bartley and Drakcstemn post office buddings were on _1~ Mount Olive side of the
wv.nship fu-.e so both ntiglu be considered Mount Oll\'c township post offices.

Among the to\\nships' incorporators were several persons who would later ser.'tc as postrn.a5e;rs m the to\\nship
or who ""ere related to sub5O:lucnt postmaStCrs.

Two arteries of transpOrtation have also figured into the pol>1al history ofthc township. The Washington Turnpike
was chartered in 1806 to run from MorristO\\TI to Easton, PA. Its route passed through the conununitics of
German Valley, Springto\\l1 and Pleasant Grove \\ith 3 spur running past the miocr.:U spring to Hackctts'.ov.n
The post office at School)~s Mount was opened In 1812 shortly after the turnpike \,,,2., CJIlS1IUctcd. Until the
early part of this century, the turnpikc, now Route 24, served as one of the main !N->-taJ routes through the
township.

In 1876, the Rockaway and High Bridge Branch of the Jerscy Central RaIlroad was construct along the course of
the Raritan River Gcnn:m Valley, Middle Valley, Naunghtvillc, and Banlcyville each had a station at which mail
v.as received from the R. P.0.

Today. the area, although still sccruc, is no longer agricultural. Although the township is primarily a suburban
commuruty, much ofttle rural character that c.",isted when each crossrrods \111agc had a post office is still evident.
There are at prcscnl two active post offices in thc lownship - Long Valley and Schooley's Mountain.

Bartleyville Post Office
Located in the northcaslcm comer of thc to\\T1ship on the Mounl Olive Township line, BartIeyvi1le w-as centered
on the foundry and machine shop ofWilliam &rt.lcy and Sons, \\h.ich had been established in 1846. Prior to tlnl,

a forge had been started by David Welsh in 1825. Bartieyville was described in 1882 as ocing a cluster of six
houses and a school, wiOl a foundry giving emplo)'mcnl to about fifteen men. By 1895, thc firm had enlarged its
business to become extensivc manufu.cturcrs of portablc say mills, turbine water wheels, barkmills, and general
machinery. A couple ofbam like buildings still stand today, a.llhough the comp:1J1)' has long been out ofbusincss

The post office was established on JanuaJ) 27, 1874 According to the posl office form completed at the time by
postmaster William Bartlcy. the lonn's a population was 56 persons. The Jul~ 2-l, 1886, Location Report lists thc
post office 00 the north side and 2138 feet from the High Bridge Branch of the CenlIal New Jersey Railrood
statioo. The Reports for 1886 and 1893 ha\C the post office an Washington TO\\Tlship. The Report subnutu:d
November 25. 1939. however, has the post office located an Mt. Olive Townstup_

Bartleyville Post Office - Established Janua!)' 27, 1874
Postmaster Date Apoointcxf
Will"", BanIcy Jan","} 27, 1874

Name Changed JW1C 21, 188610 Bartley

William Bartley
Samuel Bart1ey
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Figure l.
Bartleyville no
outer rim CDS with
manuscript date
Mar 17. Handwritten
date of 1877 outside
the canceJlation.

Figure 2.
Bartley CDS with
target killer
dated September
31,1901.

Figure 3.
Stamp less 1837
cover from NYC
to Drakes town
by way of
Hackettstown
post office
(see back flap)
and Chester post
office (see
forwarded
notation upper
1pft corner)
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William A. Bartley
Mary A. Bartley
Minnie E. Earles
Abbie F. Hoplcr
Oliver L. Steward
Abbie F. Hopler
Frank Radetzsky

August 8, 1908
November 25,1916
0ct0bec3, 19 18
February 13, 1922
April 3, 1930
May 16, 1934
August I, 1944

Bartley (Rural office ofChestcr P.O.; serviced from Flanders P.O.)
Start January 16, 1954
Closed Seplembcr 19, 1961

Drakestown Post Office
Drakestown, located on top of Schooley's Mountain, lies at the northwestern comer of the to\lwnship on the Mount
Olive Township line. It is located on \\-hat was a 200 acre fann bought in 1759 by Ebenezer Drake, for whom the
village was named. Mount Olive township \\>as formed from the western part of Ro.xbul)' in 1871.

In 1800, John Peter Sharp (1746-1826) bought the former Drake fann from Samuel Barker. The name had
originally Ix:cn Sharpcnstcin. John Peter's futher, Johannes Peter Sharpcnstcin, originally bought 210 acres in
Budd's Valley in 1749. At IUs death in 1826, John P'1er left the £ann 10 IUs son, John (1778-1848). In that year,
John built the stone house with attached store. It served as Drakestown's post office through most, if not all, or its
74 year existence. Gordon's Gazcttccr in 1834 describes Drakesto\\l1 as being on the Washington and Roxbury
township lines. Drakestown contained a store and ten or fifteen c:rn:cllings.

The post office was established January 14, 1837. \\ith John's first son La\\'ret1CC H. (1809-49) servmg as first
postmaster. John took over for hIS son, in April 1838 and was folloy.ed by another son Jesse M.

In figure 5 is a free frank cover sent to llI.inois from John Sharp. dated JWlC 17, 1840. The letter reads in part

I expect this will be the last letter I can send free. for I have senl in my resignation to the P.M. I
expect my son Jesse M. Sharp \\111 be appointed, and will attend to the same by the first of next
month.

Note that Jesse M. Sharp is listed as having been appointed postmaster on May 25, 1840. Apparently there was a
lapse bctwo::n the appoinbnent date and the asswnption ofoperations by a new postrnastcr. Also according to the
letter, on June 17, John only expected that Jesse would be appointed when in fact it had already occurred.

Jesse married Julia Budd. He later bought land along the eastern shore of Budd Lake and erected a large resort
hotel. He is lisro:i as the first postmaster at Budd's Lake in 1856.

The store and attached house, still standing, arc on the Mount Olive side of the line, although the "village" is in
Washington to\\'ltShip. The post office Location Report, submitted June 6, 1898, by postmaster Matthias T.
Thomas, locates the office in the western part of Mount Olive to\\'nship. Thc office may be considered a Mount
Olive to\\'nship post office, although most ofthc population it served lived in Washington To\'.nship. It is believed
that the post office has always bo::n in the same building since its establishment.

The store and house are shown in figure 8 on a 1907 post card published by postmaster and storekeeper Matthias
T. Thomas. There is an 1826 date stone ncar the upper right \vindow.
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Figure 6.
Postcard from

Drakestown 'tli~h

black CDS 5-Bar
Doane cancel ~3.

German Valley
transit CDS and

Vienna NJ CDS
receiving postmark.
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Figure 7.
Drakes town 27mm
COS in black,
dated February
20, 1889.

Figure 8.
a 1907 postcard showing
Drakestown post office
with date stone of 1826
near upper right window.

Figure 9.
Badly stained stampless
letter dated June 14,
1788 from Tortola, Virgin
Islands to John Sharpstine,
Dutch Valley. In the lower
left corner is the note:
"favor of Wm. RaPalje" and
on the backflap a "way 3/4"
postal marking. According
to the letter Rapalje must
have been a forwarding
agent who would give the
mail to Captain Codwise
for carriage to the West
Indies, The letter was
sent by John Braithwaite.
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The area around the village always consisted of f.unllng activities. An carly 1900's NJ business directory lists
apart from the post office, one public school, one church and a population of 150, Today, there is no village, the
area being residential.

Orakestown Post Office - Established January 14, 1837
Postmaster
Lawrence H. Sharp
John Shoup
Jesse M. Shoup
John M. Shoup
Jesse M. Shoup
Eugene W. Colem,an
David Hiedebraub
James F. Force
David A. Anderson
Manhias T. Thomas

CloscdMay31,1911

Dare Appointed
January 14, 1837
April 10, 1838
Mal' 25, 1840
April 3, 1851
JufIC 10. 1856
January 15. 1875
Fcbmar} 8, 1877
Mal' 25. 1877
Mal' 13, 1878
June 24. 1879

German Valley (Long Valley) Post Office
Gcnnan VaHcy, now called Long Valley, is located in the vallC) ofthc same name 1x.1wccn on the west Schooley's
Mountain and on the cast Fox Hill. in the COlter of Washington To\\nshlp. The to\\TI lies in \\har had been in the
carly 18th century the Logan tract, on either side of which (3) thc Budd tr.lcts, Thus. carly on.lhc vallcy was
kno\\l1 as Budd's Valle)' The name Dulch (or Deutsch) Valle,. and Washington VaHey were also used.

Samuel S\l,'aCkharnmcr is the first knO\\l1 Sl..'ttlcr in the arc.a !k came to Anu:nQ in 1731. leaving ship al

Martha's Vineyard Island in Mass. Many ofthc carly scttIers were Protestants from the Gcm1aJl Pab.tll1ate. who
had left their homeland and first gone to Holland, seeking rehgious fr<Xrlom and 10 escape from Catholic
pel'5CCUtion.

Although some of the Palatines landed in New York. being IIlclL-nturcd to Queen Anne of England for their
pass.'lge, the grtalCSt number of Long Valley settlers arrived at Phil:1dclphia In t73X. In that ycaT. the ship
"Robert and Oliver" of Dublin left \\ith its passengers from Rotlerd.w, arriving in PlllladcJphia on September II.
Among those on board were Leonhard Neighbour. John Philip Weise. Stephen Durabcrehcr (Dcrcnbergcr or
Tenyberry), Philip TofoIt (Dufford) Sf. and Jr., and Heinrich Schenkel, as well as their families.

One lradition slates that lhe)' had originally intended to settle among the Dutch 111 New York. but their Ship was
blo\\'l1 off course and landed in Philadelphia instead. Continuing north on foot through what is now New Hope
and Lambertville, Pennsylvania, the)' ended up in the area later knO\\l1 as Gennan Valle)'. Apparently. the)' were
so pleased \\ith the beautiful, fertile valley that they gave up the idea of reaching New York

Half a dou:n of the new arrivals had selected sites that soon were discovered to be on the vast
Logan tract of more than 1800 acres along what we know as Mill Street (Routes 24 & 5 [3).
Logan was secretary to William Penn. Surveys made in 1747 pemlitted six families to continue
settlement along the river that coursed through the valley and gradu.:l.lly the semblancc of a
thriving village took form. ('11lis is Washington To\\nship...A Brief Hislonca.J Record 1730
1976" by James A. Rudolph, 1976).

In 1748, Peter Neitz.er opened a store at present Long Valley that SCrvlcedt man)' people from surroundmg arca5.

ht 1750, Philip Weise built a large grist mill, "hieh powered by the It'lritln, ground grain for funners in the
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Figure 10.
Stampless letter dated

November 7, 1794 from
Tortola to Mr. John p.

Sharp. Buds Valley. The
postal rate is 14 cents,
4, private ship and lOc

for 60-100 miles. "DEn"
is the Ph,ladelphia

receiving mark. The cover
went by a ship out of
Philadelphia, Captain

Tatem, skipper .

•

Figure 11.
German Valley manuscript
stampless cover, dated
July B, IB45.
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Figure 12. German Valley red CDS with 10 cent rating, dated January 7, 1850.
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valley and beyond. About the ~une time, William Neitzer established a tavern, which became a popular meeting
place for the men of the region.

The post office at Gcrnun Valley opened December 26. 1821, \\ith Zachariah F1ammcrfclt listed as first
postmaster. Rarnmcrfclt had bcm married to Cathcnne Neighbour, a daughter or grandniece of D3.\id
Neighbour. According to Chamber's "Early Gennans," after being shot b) a ncighoonng fanner, Flanuncrfelt or
F1umervelt died on June II, 1822. Interestingly, the TlC.'.1 postmaster. Da...id Neighbour was not appointed until
August 7, 1823

The office was closed in 1824. However, between then and its reopening in 1836, the \illagc may h..we been a
stopping place along the Washington Turnpike. 1bc mail was probably pIcked up on the way to School)'s
Mount's post office at Springto\\n Erroneously calltxl Washington in Gordon's Gazcrtcer of 1834. German
Valley is described as consisting of I Prcsb)terian and I Lutheran church, a school, 1 store, 2 taverns, and about
20 dwellings.

11lc post office \';'as next open between February 3, IlD6, and October 27, 1841. \\ith John McCarter serving as
~r McCarter had been one ofthc incorporators of the Washington TurnpIke \\hcn it was chartered in
1806. According to Chambers, McCarter was one of the carl) kcepcrs of the tavern at German Valley, and tlut
may have been where the post office originaJly was localtxl It probably hemg a stop on the turnpike

From October 1841 through March 1842, the post office was agam doscxl. Dunng the same penod. the post
office at Washington is bsttxl as not bcing in operation. thus IC~l\ing the valley \\ithout 3. post office. The reason
for this is not kno\\n. When the office was roopcncd 1Il 1842. Da\id W Miller, \\00 had previously oo..Tl

postmaster at Washington, was in charge

In 1918, dunng a time of anlJ~rman fcelmgs, the rumc was changed to Long Vallt.~ At about the same tunc.
NC\\ GermantO\\n in Huntcrdon county was changed to Old\\lCh Tcxby. Long Valle) is the 001) {O\\l1 In

Washington lo\\nship.

Gennan Valley Post Office (Long Valley) - Established December 26, 1821
Postmaster Date Appointed
Zachariah Flammerfcl. Dccembe, 26, 1821
David Neighbour August 7, 1823

Closed October 28, 1824
Opened February 3, 1836

John McCarter

Closed 0ct0be,27, 1841
Opened March 31,1842

David W, Miller
Jacob M, Hager
Samuel Welsh
Samuel Klotz
Cornelius S. Apgar
George T. Swackharnmer
Lyman Kire
Fred D. Stephens
L)man Kire
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FcbruaJ') 3. 1836

March 3 I. 1842
Jul)' 6, 1843
August 18, 1862
March I. 1865
January 12, 1866
March 21,1871
Scptembe' 21, 188#
May I, 1889
JuncJO, 1893



Figure 13.
German Valley
manuscript
postmark dated
January 1864

d~cl·rx&~
/3 -0 ';L~~ ?tleu

~7-r/-r~

Figure 14.
German Valley CDS with

'star in star' killer
dated July 16, 1886

Figure 15.
Yellow and
green
advertising
cover of
Fred O.
Stephens
with black
COS of
German
Valley,
dated
May 5, 188?
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April 11,
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Figure 17.
Receiving black
cancellation of
German Valley
dated September
12, 1905.
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rl gure 18.
4-Bar hand

cancellation of
German Valley
on a postcard
dated May 11,

1908.
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Charles S. Hendershot
Jacob W. Welsh
Ernest Zepplin

June 19, 1897

May 10, 1906
lJecember4,I914

Name changed from Gennan Valley to Long Valley - July 2, 1918

Ernest Zepplin
William D. Schocnhcit
Ira Sanderson
John D. BUM
Clarence Frone
Pearl H. Hiffihaw

July 2, 1918
March 22, 1922
January 25, 1933 (Acting)
August 5, 1933
October I, 1944
March 31,1962 (Acting)

Middle Valley (Neighbourville, Washington) Post Office
Middle VaHcy, 00 the South Branch oftJle Raritan River, three miles south of Long Valley, was originaJly part of
the Budd tract, or the "leased lands" as the section was later knO\\u. In 1747, the tract had been divided into 10

farms of 150-200 acres each, which were leased for a tcon of 100 years. Among the lessees were Jacob Dufford,
son of Philip Tofart who had come to America on the "Robert and Oliver" in 1738, Stephen Terrybcrry, Johannes
Heger and Lorentz Schyleicher (Sliger or Sliker). Collecting rent on these farms later proved to be a difficulty. It
"'as not until the 19th century that grant land titles were giVCT1 to those who had lived on the land for at least three
generations.

Ncar the end ofthc 18th century, a store was established in this section by David W. Miller (1769 - ?) and a mill
by Nicholas Neighbour. According to Munsell's 1882 'Morris County Hisool),':

It IS probable that there wcre nOt more th:1n two SlOrcs in the ....alley previous to 1800, aile at
German Valley, kept by Jacob Neitzel', and onc at Middle Valley, kept by David Miller.

The post office was established as Washington on September 7, 1802. with David W. ~tiller appoiniOO as first
posbTIa5tCr. David had a son, also David W. Miler, bom In German Valle) in 1799. He latcr served as a
postmaster at Washington. About the latter, Chambers' "Early GcmlanS" in 1895 states that he "kepi the store (at
Middle Valley) more th.:ln fifty years ago."

His store is said to have been on the east SIde of the \il1age where the presL'nc Middle Valley Conununity Center
(used as chapel for many years) is located,

The Washington post office was closed from 184048. During this pcri<X1, the German Valley post office closed
for about si.x months in 184142, thereby leaving the valley without a post office. The reason for this is not
knO\\1l. When the Gennan Valley post office reopened David W. Mlilcr was the postm,..'lStcr.

When the Washington post office was reopened in 1848, David Neighbour Jr. (1797 - 1892) was the postmaster.
It was during his tcnn that the name was changed to Neighbourville. This was June 23, 1852, the same day that
the name of Mansfield post office in Warren County. was changed to Washington which is still the name of that
town,

Neighbourville is thought to have actually been aooul a mile south of Middle Valley. This is in the area of the old
mill of Nicholas Neighbour, David's uncle. This was located along the south branch of the Raritan on the
Huntcrdon County line. If this IS true, il is probably where the Washington post officc was located when it
reopened in 1848.
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"FTER aD........ RCTURM TO
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Figure 19.
War time 3 cent
postal rate on

Long Valley
machine

cancelled cover
dated r~ay 7, lqrq

~------~-----_--!_------....,

Fi9ure 20.
Pos tcard wi th
Budd Lake
cancellation
and Middle
Valley cancel
dated July 5,
1906

Figure 21.
4-Bar cancel
1ation of
Middle Valley
on postcard
sent on May
31, 1909.
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On January 30, 1862, the name changed to Middle Valley. This may also represent a change in location. John C.
Welsh is listed as posbnastcr at the time as shmm on the 1868 'Beers Morris County Atlas"map. 1be post
office ""as at the junction of present Middle Valley Road and Route 513. This is the same site where the closed
Middle Valley store stands.

Two prominent business' in Middle VallLj' were the Middle Valley Iron Company and the Middle VallLj' Railroad
Company. The railroad ran for two miles, trnnsporting the ore from the mines to the Jcrsey Central Railroad. This
line had a station at Low Moor, just south of Middle Valley.

A 1915 era New Jersey business directory lists besides the store and post office, one public school to the eighth
grade, one non-denominational church (the Prcsa1t corrununity center), and one industry, the Middle Valley Trap
Rock and Mining Company, a stone quarrying firm that employed 35 men_

Washington Post Office (Middle Valley, Neighbourville) • Established September 7, 1802
Postmaster Date Appointed
David W. Miller September 7, 1802

Closed Ocwbcr 23, 1840
Opened September 5, 1848

David Neighbour, Jr. September 5, 1848

Name ehanged ftom Washington to Ncighborville - June 23, 1852

David Neighbour, Jr. June 23, 1852

Name ehanged from Neighborvillc to Middle Vallcy - January 30, 1862

Jolm C. Welsh
Elias M. BanJes
John C. Welsh
Jacob W. Welsh

William S. Naughright
Henry P. Dufford
Joseph P. Apgar
Henry P. Dufford
Georgc A. Lance
Joseph P. Apgar
John H. Moore
Frank Dufford
Janes T. Ctystcll
Hazel Fenton
Mabel L. Butler

Closed January 27, 1967

January 30, 1862
June 6, 1865
July 14, 1871
May 4, 1877
May21, (885
October 19, 1888
August 9, 1889
December I. 1893
December 4, 1897
May 28, 1900
February 8, 1906
November 19,1914
Apnl 26, 1926
January II, 1934
May 21, 1965 (Acting)

Naughrightville Post Office
Naughrightville was first settled by Christopher Kern, who in 1766 was deeded 400 acres on which the village
would later stand. William Naughright and his furnily settled in this section in 1793.
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Situated on the South Branch ofthc Raritan River. a village gradually dcveloped mth general store, post office.
grist miU, saw mill, and foundry. Chamber's "Early Germans" in 1895 gives the follo\\1ng description:

The village of Naughright contains a grist nUll no\~ turned into a felt factory, a store and a
blacksmith shop. [t was formerly a place of very bus)' actJvity, a large business in wagon
making carried on by the late John Naughright. A crc..'llllcry is situated about a mile north of the
village, O\~ned until lately by the han. Wm. Naughnght

It was probably Jo1m Naughright's "''<!gon making business which gave the impetus for the establishment of a
post office there in 1868. He is listed on the business directory of the 1868 Beer's 'Monis County Atlas"map as
having a grist mill, saw mill and wagon making. First postmaster Frcd.:rick Hoffinan is listed as having a dry
goods store selling groceries, provisions and a post office.

The Post Office Location Report of May 4. 1868 lists 63 families \~idlln two miles of the post office.

The "ville" in the name was dropped in 1886 about the same time that the "villc" was dropped from Bartlcyville.
This may have been forced by post office regulations.

On the comer of Coleman and BanI!:)' Roads stood the general store. 1lle building still stands and has 00...""11
converted into apartments.

Naughrightville Post Office· Established May 29, 1868
Postmaster Date Appointed
Frederick Hoffinan May 29. 1868
Theodore Naughright Fcbm;lr)' II. 1869

Name changed from Naughrightvillc to Naughright - July 30. 1886

Theodore Naughright
John D. Tiger
George G. S\,..ackhanmler

Philip Schuyler
John C. Barkman
John E. D. Naughright, Jf.
Lillian A. Hopler
Echvin L. Glcsncr

Closed December31, 1948.

July 30.1886
June 20. 1889

July 30. 1892
September 22. 1894
May 23, 1899
June 6, 1911
August 5. 1920
December 8. 1922

Parker Post Office
Parker was in the southeastern part of the to\\TlSnip, on Fox I !ill. The area was sometimes referred to as
Unionville. 1bc land on which the store and school were later located was part of the 119 acres purchased b}

Nicholas Trinuner in the late 18th centul)'. The village was rL.'unOO ill honor of 13mes Parker. "ho had don...'\tcd
land in the carly 19th century for the Presbyterian Church at Fo\: HilL

The post office at Parker was opened September [8, 1883. In the Post Office Location Report received on
August 22 of that year, the village is referred to as Unionville On the repon. other proposed names for the poSl

office are HiU Top, Troy, and Randall, as well as Parker. The first three are crossed out. The village is listed as
having a population of 25 persons, ",ith the population to be scrvoo listed as 300. The report is signed by AE.

Sutton. Austin E. (first child born 1832) and Elias B. Sutton (second child) were brothers and sons of Aaron S.
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Figure 24.
Pleasant Grove manuscript
cancellation on stampless
cover, dated Dec 19 1843.
I t was sent I free I and
endorsed by the postmaster
Caleb Smith.

Figure 25.
Hand cancellation of
Pleasant Grove dated
August 24 1885.
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Figure 22.
Naughright CDS

on a 19D7
postcard.

bert K. Franci~

P. O. Box 10.\
~tl\ingfonl. Conn.

Figure 23.
Last day cancellation

of Naughtright post
office, Dec 31 1948
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Sutton. Elias B. Sutton is listed as general storekocpcr, as well as. postmaster in Vogt Brothers" 1897 Morris
Count Directory."

A Location Report dated August 6, 1903, signed by postmaster Albert BUIUl, and labeled ''New Site," gives the
location as being 2 1/2 miles from the I-l.igh Bridge Branch of the New JcTSC) Central raJlroad. This is opposite in
direction to the 2 miles listed in the 1883 Report.

Parker Post Office· Established September 18, 1883
Postmaster Date Appointed
Austin E. Sutton September 18, 1883
Elias B. Sutton January 3 L 1890
Albert Bunn May 3,1901

Closed JanlliU)' 15,1908

Pleasant Grove Post Office
Pleasant Grove is located on top of Schooley's Mountain in the western comer of the to\\TIship ncar the line with
Lebanon Township, Hunterdon County. Settlement of the area occurred at least as c..1.rly as 1745. At that time,
William and Elsie Harm bought 350 acres of\\TIat had been part of the Stevenson tract from Samucl and Avis
Schooley of Bethlehem TO\\TIship, Hunterdon County. TIleY are forbearers of a family that was quite nunlcrous
in the area in the 19th century. Schooley had bought this land. from Isaac DeCou in 1726,

About the time the Washington Turnpike ,vas built through Pleasant Grove in 1810 or so. an inn or hotel was
established. According to Munsell's 'Moms County H.i.story"it was knO\m as the "Jug Tavcrn" and operated for
about 50 years. This building, now a residence, is still standing Munsell also stales th..-u a store was est3blished
about 1820.

Postal operations at Pleasant Grove began in 1834 \\ith Tunis Alh..'Tl serving as first postmaster. It is not knO\m if
the post office was in the store or in the hotel. Pleasant Grove went through about t....'Tl postmasters before thl;:
office was closed in 1856.

According to the records, on August L 1856, the name Wa'> changed to Stevl.11Sburgh. lbis was actually a
loc.ation change. Stevensburgh (Stcphensburg) is loc..'UCd two nrues northwest, at the bottom of the mountain and
along the Musconctcong River. The rcasan for the change is not certain, but Stevcnsburgh did have a grist mill
and was therefore more ora business center. Also, the store ofJacob Middlesworth. I~ kno\\TI postm.:lster before
discontinuation, is said to have burned. A look at the postmasters' compenS3.tions for 1871, after Plcas..'U}{ Grovc
post office had been re-establishcd shows thaI Stc"cnsburgh post office \Va'> doing almost four tlllles as much
business.

When the office roopcned April 4, 1870, Mancius Harm was postmastcr and the storc was on the opposite comer
from where the Middlcsworth store had been. This building was to house the post office until it pcrmancntl~

closed on July 30, 1910.

Maneius Hann continued to run the business until his death at age 80 in 1920. He was succccdlXi a'> postrn~cr,

however, by his nephew, Albert T Hann in 1897. In 1904, AJbert \\'as in tum succo;xjcd by Steward ShaI1lC who
served until the office closed.

50

Miss Edna Hann. one of the two daughters of Mancius. is the addressee of the postc.'lTd in Figure 18. In
Richmonds 1904.QS 'Morris County Directory," she is listOO as assistant postrnastcr at Pleasant Grove. Her

sister, Minnie, married James Ray Sargeant, ,,,he worked as a clerk in her father Mancius' store. After Mancius'

To be continued in next issue ..
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OlVIS'ON or Cl"SSlrlC"nON
II0 at OO!lire ilIel'ilftnt1'll t

THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASoTER GENERAL

m!Uil!htglclt

CIRCUL"R lU-$CPTEMBER. "".

PARCEL POST OR FOURTH-CLASS MAIL.

RATES OF POSTAGE, CL.\SSlne.\TTo,", T:\SlH.\:'iC.: A:or-U (. O. n. FE..lTl:"RES, WR ..\PPL'\"G, f.TC•

•·OllTlh-dll:>'i )Ialt.r Embraces th:n I.:n01\·O all dOnlC:'tic p:11'l0' I l)O;lt m:lil, :1od indud...., m~rchIUl~. f:um:lIld f:IClury
I'rndllC"', 5O'<'tJ Clltt.i~.., bulb!, rlJo'v, l'Ci"reo, and I,bnt«, l~.lu lin, JuJu,X (au!, ,,"!I), mi.-.;-el1.J.!<l~"~ print(.,J lnUter I\"ci~hiw:;

In't'\' Ib.J.n I I' uod~, ::md lIlI utb('r m,u!:1hl(' m.J.tkr n ,t (UlLr:u;,eJ ia ",,'lir.l, K n,l, lind Ihit,J dol:
Elll'llt and l~dlllneS! or Plirrel Post_-Th· d m .!. 1='-' I" ~ d!" II cvr:\Clli,nt. qu" k. :J~I Cffici.. Dt mClLllS (01

IrJll>po:onIlJ': 1I1:lIbblc lo.1tCt'Uo tn anr '~I;:I r-Uil-C in Iht' t· t:.lln.l :':.;Il!'S r in I • i. lU'_ 'I"b('~, n ire "Jdl(~ more pI;>C(':j thall :my
olbl'r lr.ln.-port.J.\IoD a;:rollc)" . .It bri~":!I i'''' .... UcrN auol CQWlumt'1l iI'I.) d <r ('onw('t, tb\:.5 Opl'"nillj:; Ihe ""')" (t) reducin; thc hi",h
l ....1 (.f b\ln;: ~f'{'('jJI tJ'(:atment anJ :uJ \· .. n\.J~''''' .!.T...' a, ", rtI ...1 10, ~l';Il:.,('nl~ "f I..nu r,r,-ln, Le, !f.,·s I'0st:l;;,· l':Jt~. I,."\i!ed (>11 tho>
K'n;t"i.' rt'lt.h'rt..J, :ll"(, I,,,,,\;d,-d The nil'! tv n~'lLI".~')' l nt'S :Ut' I rti.:uwly l'<halltllt;ooUl!_ P"f1'~ rT'..ay be in:;urffi 3SIUIl.ot
.1.-. and nuy ~ lent <.. 0, Do, lllloJ u ~fM·' uI-e h':('ry mJa~-r_

R31t~ or Po~tage 011 .'ou rlb-('Ia,;s or Par("tl Pl,l.,t ~I at1('f-Tu be Fully Prellaltl-l nse:df'd---arc :l! loll 'tn':
(a) P:lh.d~ \\"eh~hin::: oj ouncN <,r .IfU, ('Xl"i.'pt bo...,\.:_, k~-d;l, plank<. 0,. I ccnt f"r ta, h QUIICC l.'r L-acti ,n thl'rI..... ,f. any dii5t:lnC'<.'_
(~) r:ttl.l-L!l\"cighin.: ~ <>un,'('S <'r k-."' cc ntawi;'l; 1" \.:io, ~'t.'d~, ""llil' .. , Lulb.'."' 1>1, •..-ioc., :u,J pl..:)'", 1 c.:ocut f, r f':ll:b 2 OUllC(~

or {r;acu, n Ihu....f, r€.':.':'r<lh,", • f dL..I:mc..
~, ;·..nd" w"q;hi::,.: m",,· n.,ln C! 011l1"'~ ('( :ltiillfll'i&, v. L", e-c:....J<l, I un:,., (:U'., i\U' ~ l!(ll ml-!Cf"U:lDl'Ut:.! [Vinlro rn:ttl('! wd.:hir..,;

llJ"!t' w,ln -l ro1Jnu~, :tnd 311ltlhtr I·.l.t{'("l! QI f"urtb-dJ.:ll m.;lllt r Yd ,·lu ;, to re th:1n t oun("(:lI:ue ('b.;lr~bl, :I('O,rd.iJ:..:: to di$t:tr.
Ilf.l .[1(', I., Ihe pound rau'"t' .1101"n ill lh,' I, JI, "i,..; u! 1- • x. li't ~ r: \loleti in I lr.:lg'nl!l. (-! b<, 1r.l"11 'n d :& pt'uoti l ...il ~
t't>ml'0hd U:1 full fK'un,1,
~

lO"-U
",.,c.W

•
,.~...

Zooe!l-I'O!lul Guide anti K..,.s.-F"f pan''''' poe.ot pUTJ"'0"f'8 tb(' l:n.itf'C! SU(('I i3 didll<-d iDlo ",i:.-; d :lrt'J. 30 D!inut~ IOquarp,
~'bicb lonn the b:U3 ('I t'igbt )lC'll'tJ.l ZODt'li. Thr' unit OWltIH·" :Ire bho\\'"n in tb(' ,sute futof I~ :1. ....:1('(-, in (he Ol:ici:ll p, ,;1:11 G wd(',
...bkb, doth bound, m3.y be f un;hJ..<oN fr·,m the Di.>.bur.ol;:: n'Tk, POft Offire D.:p:l:"t:nt'nt, W"",bU,.;tOD, D. r • f, r 6S ~nts, de
livered to an)' .ddTCM. Z<,.nc ke}"3 oukill& mllf"'! Unnl.'Ct'Etfy :ll"e furui.:thed froc to I'urclw"nl of the Guide. 'To llKer.ain in vohi('h
:rone II. poetoffiC'e i;, )()(":l.lffl from thc offie.. of wa.iI.in¥, fir!otfind the unit nUUlb<'r e,1 the office of:u::ldrcM a:Jd then refer to the parcel
pclIlt wne key ft)( the mailing office.

Tk local ntl, apr-lit'S to J»lCel! mail ....J unler the t, lIorinf; c.....oditi D!

(1) AtlUlY poll office fe'r ]O)('a.! d"livery at weh omre,
(2) At &Dy city let~r C"':UTit'T offitt', or at any pt:;int wllhin its deliveC}' limita, .Iur deli\'cry b)' e::t.T.i'D L"('IW Wt office.
(3) Atany po8t office from ..hi,. b II~ rlUte ~ts, krdeli\-eT)" 00 Reb r•.>U~, or 'll"hl'D m:J..i.Ied llotan)" f'< :nt (In:) rnr.l1 coate

for delivery '" an)' other point thereon, or at the office !rom .hich the route mrts, or for dclh'ery o.n :u:l)' e:.ther rural route stSl't.l:Jg
from the s:une office. .-n.
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.1 ... , 'Il'tl,-,n. Ih"l,ri, ". "I. I,·. ~t,w'k IJllru;" r, .. i..•., !\lIl! '1Ua1lly, i tb orl
a: ,lr;,.ln:JI'r uf ~hil,meot: 11lllllhl' iULti.11.:, "r IL:LlUl' ui ,h(·l!:tI('S.1lI:Lll. (r

I"~ 'r;pri"",, ~ I' II :L" "\fl rr;. ('''rL''l1I.L~.·· • "'ilh I,""t '>Ii~hN'.·

l .• ,\,;rt, n on fourth, 1;1."" nlJll, ,'r uti ., • .lnl indU<'.~1 th'·r'·I\-n!J.
'''lIIlUlllliratiuns .\tladH'u I" f'ar<'tb. \\"h'-ll it ~ J~..J I., ""I"'JIoI fT., II "i'l, 1,.If" I II "hi, h I'" ~,.

:tt ,hn f..urth·e1a.....~ rat\l llJ1l h"":1 full:: PH'p!\I,I, th.' rommnni"atif'll nlay ,,,' plL' "I ". :\11 ."",1 'i" i JlI., I'P'I':lid al rhr fir:,1 d.l."
ra[,' .wd arldrc,;t;N to Corrl'l']1l'tld Wil:, the addn',,~ OIL th ... par""l and thf·n I,,' t!'.<1 I" "r ,.. '1."1".1 hi """1',1.\ alta, hi'" r" ilL,· "Ill.,i,]"
('I Ihr· ":lr"d UI ~Ul"h man 11\'r:t.~ tn pr,'I,"lLl it... "·l':lr.l.lion lIl'·r,·lr,lln :l,,,1110 ,I I· ull,·d"", II . t), I! .. ' "d, ir"'" ',II Ih,' p;lr~,,'1 T!II' _'1..11111' '
I.. "('\"t·r Ilw JlO"t.J.g<'on the l':tr<'t·lll111-t 1". all;\<'<1 t" thf' wraplwr"f tllO'!,-,r, ,·1 ;11101 Ih,,",' I" 1''') I',,' i" _1;1',,' n:\ th,· ~nml"'ll\JO;Lll' II
wu~t lie afli:l:ed tc thl' ellvC'!"lw nl I]", '·f,mlllllnii..atillil l,;irn,L, to> I\lddl 'I' 'llllillll.!<,.,Il"II- Jr·' .,".1' hr,la,,:, tr'·cJtP,j;1., :''''lr'
' ..h,q nTlltWr. On.I~: (,nc' ~jJ.~·i:tI-,I.'ht .. ry f' <, i.. rp'1uir('<! "II "Iu'h ;"11" .,- '1" i.• ! ... l.li·; I ::r\:~'1 (\'Illlwllii"a[i"ll- rll)

I.. · :It::U·hN to thirU·da.·" IImll' r undf'r tllf' sault' ('\;ndnio""
Public LIlJrarJ UlOoh:" '·lhl"C't.-i-,' ltr.liL,l,lt- :I... !,:lred p' ... t I;'.H:··

I,'.,. ••.• r~ illl'nipti'Jll f"r IllI' flllCJ...."e "f:l 1"'rlll":LNLllib~1} r<·, ..(·1
I'roprletary A rllclt's or l'h'tr hanrllst', Kuch l\~ h:t.rlJlkbli mcli"'l;c.t1 1':'·I',.m'· I":' •.'J>'. ..I.,,, L 1· 'MI \,muu.-\,,;, <'II." . put HI'

ill fI.\,'<1 IIUllllUtil:8, in original ",·u.l,'d p;w\.;ng,'l', b~' th~ m:l.llllf:1.dun·r "r L!o'lll<·r '., .,~!, .Ill 'II' ,·"lIlllII.Hl"ll (,f th.' ptl...k<\k'·~ ill tlh'lr
fillll.l"H m('rc:1.ntile flJrm aljlllab"I.~d in printing lll.l u.- tu SllOW th" natur,· ,.~, ,'llt.. l,", 'l'I:lllll1\ "",I 11.,1',.. "j tit". n'~"'lb('tur~i' L)l
lh-akr. arc m(li1alJle .. t tbe /uurtlH'Ia$ rult·~ of p<>6U\g~. If such !K'al.'<l P""k'44"~ ar,· iwl,,.., .. l ill :1'1 ,,11','1' wrlLJ'I"'r Ih" tall"1 1"'1
urll I.e ::!,,:'!.]cd uult'ffi it. i:! !\Iso l:llJ~I>:J in printing in the lIl11nner inuil "1.<'01.

~I I'D Is lind !tleat· food Prod lIcts.-De/ort mellt l,r m'-'3t-f'lOrl pro\lu('l'< .11 <.luI>-. ,h'."'jl, ~ ....' i Ill'. pf ~U:I'''' may h... !l,..-l"I'!",j
ItHliling iCOOl olle St..'\t.e or Territory 10 auothCr Scue (lr T('rritory. Iill' n~rtilkl1h"..i Il"'l~ ,Iir,n ·,r .. ,,·mpll<ln fl'fluir.-.J hy" """Ilun 47~

j'oot:ll l:lw!I and R~I!\tio~,mU~L he fil<'d -with Iht' POllUlI~I(or Su.:h ~ ..rtiji· ;1'" huH I... l'r,·par...1 and futni!!hcd b,' t!h' ",·",1, r
(;:r.mt.-The drod bodi"tl 01 :my wild arum'tlll ('It bird~, or part>' Ihf'reof i,,' III.lJIIC: ful".•klll-~, I'lunt!\;!t'...t(·. l"wiull~' klll,·,j

anrl offcrt'<l for ~I,ipmf'lIt, may be :'!.tH'pt.--.d for m:tihnJ:f only ..... hl·n thl' l'ltr'-"!~ ar" l'!:J.i:dy mark ... l!.>, ~I,.,w Ih(' :I"tHal n.lt'Hl· ,,( th ..
<Vlltl'll!S :t.nd the tl:lme nlld !\dJTl:~ l,r the S('t!rj,·t Th... d~a,1 b<)<h<'~. r t ..,n.. I~'. r·' \In "'11'[ lInimsJ.. (,r lJi(,I~ ",hidl h,.vr
L.~'n killed or offen·J for !IhipDl('lIt in "iuIation of !.he Inw!! of!\ ~laU', Tr'rfllllr.,·, r'lr IIL"lrl' I an' 111I[U"daJ,\(', PI'r.iQll~ ~ml1J'" .",),
lIrtil:I"lI ,'md til(; addrl";'~c(,~ kllnwill~ly n"'l'i\"iug thl'lIl ill .iolat'(J1] "f till·l:lll \" ..itl~ bald .. toJ.\ !ill<' ,,1 1I"t ml>rL' than :f:X.Il).

~llr!>ery Sto>:k, int"luJing all field-grOWl} f1orblll' ~t{lck, In'''-' ~hf'J!''', lif'.··. '''.ltliIlC:-;!f"jl.. ~,iL'~, hlld~, frill! !,il.',
I1nd olher seeds of fruit and ornamental trCCll or aluuhe, and uLhtr 1J1.1lI1S and pIau I JiroJufl~ ivr PfOJ'3::-.ltioll, except field, \'';;''
table. and Dower lleed~, bedding rl!\Ut1!1 and other herbaceous pl:Ulli', bulb-, :u,d r I j;;', UMy 1.1" :t,ll1liu....j t" lhe mai.!j only ....hell
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3

~olllpanit'<1 with II ('crtiticll.tp f..,m a f'Ul.le (IT (;""-"Tnlllcnt in"!lffl,·r to> tILp \'ifco,t that 11\(' lJun..:ry from" hich IIUll1 nuraery ~,O<.l,; L:I.

1.h.i1'f'1'\1 ha.~ 1",-1\ itl5lK~·t'·11 within:l. r"aT an,1 ro,m.1 rn'!' !r"1ll iajUrillU~ ill!\l" 1.0, :load tl,,~ jl;II"C! cOIlt:lining 9urh nursc.ry ~tock ~

plainly 1Il:lrk,.J to show the 1\[\lllT'> of the t"fmt<'111.11 and lI,,' nam!' lLlHIRI!I!r('Sll 01 the i3Clldl'r.
1'1:11'\' ur)1 alll/l~.-rlln'''I~ "r h,~'k". ~('(·•.b, an,! 1'1:I.nv. ,,",'i~hlU~ ill"'T" thall S ounC(,8, :1m! Il;\r{'''l~ of oilier fourtb-d3.Sll matter

1'.C'ighin; me,,' th:ln ·1 OllnCUI mu~t hemail ... lalal..l6tr.lli(l·.I.rn/.. h[o·~t •.IIi.... nalll ..d. llulf1bl'r~l,or lett('r"l.1 SWlltOn, or ,Jdi"creu
to a rUT"l or o\l1<'r C'arri"r <11,1 ly n'ltb"nz,·,l t'l r." (.j\(, ~:1I h I!I.HWT. ~1ll:l1l('f I';H,,·I~ m<i~' lt~ d"I"'~lll'd itl lctkr or p:l"k:lf:'l' boJ:C8.

Sl'llllt'r's Itl'cclllt for Or.lllI:l.ry l'lLrri'I._Wlwll dp~irl'd. a Te<'''lpt i~ fllrni~lJ('d lhl" ~"':H\('r vi "II ordllwry f',urth·dt\.."l! p~r('cl

by lhl' lll:lilir.e,: ,,!1i,'C 1l1~)I1 p:opnrnl III ,'Ill' ('('Ill Thi" f,'" d",'~ n"t ill:'llTC tl,,~ [1:1.r{'('1 :11'::\~;"t. l",q. lIlI,j n,' TL'C!'ipt Ull,lbtnincd from
the addTE.'8'!re on delivcry. If either 'If thelattt'r b"iliti ..... i:! dC>!irNl. the iru!UnDce H'rdN' ~hOlihi bc p:nt'Oni1I"d,

l:'lSl!IU;-;CE OF l'OlIlTII-{:LASS 'I.UI,.

)-'t'('''' :11111 COl1tlltloJl~,-F')llrth'clit"" nr dnmf"1':tie 1"''''''1 p,~t m:'!il e:'H'i'!'t p"r"el~ ,"l.lr',·~eJ l() tlie .bll,·rican E~p('ditiVl1ar)'

FOK!"I abl\xld "III! p3,n:d~ c"l\Iaillin~ Ii", d:l.), .. ,ld ('bi. \;~ M h"rlf'~t.I'''', m,,~ b,' iru;uTt~! ll...:Jill.:lt 1',.-5. rillin~, 1111'1 d:l.m:ll;o upun
paYlIIt.'llt of a fcc r,f 3 c<,nUl lor \,:1111<' w,t "'(r(ot't1tn!! $'). [I "{'nl~ f'r \;tlu.. IIHt r ..........lilL/: $~\ 10 "'·llt..~ fur v;ilui' nOI ('xcE'\'din~

$;)/), (lr ~,') c..nll! lor vall1<> not exrrl'(\in~ $1(10 in ,,,Idit\nn 1'1 th,' p091.1f':P. hOth 10 ]", pr<'p~i,l with ~13mf's ,,111:0;('<.1. It mny

Dut he r~i:ol('rt'd.

!'uch 1J\:uIIU:ty be in.~ur",1 :H :ln~ pr~t offil,\",t ~13linll th, rf~,f"r by ru:-.ll ("tmer." llpoll r"'lue"l. ran:e~ in lend,"] joT in...uranc..
mu~t n,ll he dNIlJlctl in INt,'r h.'lU ~ "r "rdinary l!I.\il dr"'" WIl"o a p.._'CE'1 is iu,W'('..I. ,I r,~:dpt el'ld ... n"ing th:tt fa,·t \l'ilI bo:- fur
ni~h,·.[ till' H'lld('r.

1I,.I .. TlI ltl'rdl'l'i fur Jn~lIr",1 l':trl'('l", ll\:t~ be ubr:tinl'd by iu<l"",ing Ih<c Il:lrcel~ "nNUnl r('('cipt ,l·.,.ir"l .,
In.I"llIl1lly fur 1II"" r{'11 l'nrl'l'l~ i. pJld for IIl('n. 111.01 lalu..· •.1 Ih" kH llrlklell'ithllllh" hmlt l'If in.-llr!l·I('('. "r f"r Ihl" .wlllal.

Il~U'll. dlt\~~l, llntlllf'l""'.lry l'1"'f .,j r('J,:llrifllo! 1';lrli:llly 1111rnal!'~! nr'i('I{'~. pfl)\i,l<'d th,'y \\l'rl' pack,"] :tllli in,I'J~l"1 ill :u,:t:ortl:;lln'
,.-ilh tlw 1""'t.lJ n''1lJirell1<'Ilt.'. l'1.1illL" fir ill,j,'mnit\ 1I\\I"t be fiI, ,i \'11thiu ~i't ffiOl1lh. frum doll<' ~,IIII.liliJl;;. Sn ind,·llIn.ily i~

p:t~·,\IJJ,' f"r Illl' 1.." of in."url.'<1 l'"r' ,.j- ,\.Idr<;-lo.-"'.[ 1<1 th,' Philippillr [-!.In<l" unk"", "lit'h I..~ {'c,'urred in th,e 1'<.II'l..:t1 '<,·r\'k.. Ufl!H'
t"nit,,,l l:;'1.l\'-·

}','l'S :1l},1 t'oll,lItlull", '''Hr,·I- "i f"llrlh·,.I.I'~ \1"lr,'<'1 po:>t; m.• :1o't. P"v.'pt Ii", .hy-l1h! ,·hi,'\;. ,lnd h'.'11<'1'u"(',,, m.IV I,!' ~l'nl

"r' (l ]) "lr"l11 (m" r1,ml"_"li" 11lO!W' .or,ll·r f""'1 "nUT (.. _"I',th('r <on !'a:'m"nl ,,1:1 i,·,· of III ,"'lIt", ill ~d,lln,m I·' lh" ro,t.IJH· \\h"ll
the anwullI IU I.,' rl'milll·d It, lh" ,q"I. rcl., - n,·! ,,,,,,.·1 $,,?O or "n 1,,,ym"1\1 ' f J f,·, ·I!\ 0'111> \' h"n th .... :lll}"unt (" b~ r":lIIu..1
d(lo.'~ 1l"1 """"1'<1 ill)(\_ !':tn-"!" "n \\hid, tllf' r('1I1ill.l'W" i· :SW "r 1,-,_ \Ill! ',n "hi' h hN:lU'" ni Ill'" \-,,111" "I Ih,' il"'I,~urf',

ill~\lr:IIH'(' ,'"c"".lin;; ~.'lO j, d\,,,inol, IlI.ly h"n· :1 2,"'-1"'111 f,-(' Fedd, "t th·' "1'!l'llI of lh.' H'llLkr II>.!tl, p,,~t,l;!,· :lI!d it'.· 111'):;11,,·
pr"i,,lid \\;lh ~t;IlIlJl~ nflh,,1 Th,· r"lIlill:lUn' i~ m3c1p hy !,,,,.I-,,lfin· m"lll'y '.rd"', IiiI' I,·.. 111"rt'i. r h,'il\~ ill,lu,I'~1111 llH' .<lll<)unl
collN'lo'<! Itum th!' lldtlr,''I.·' (>. .-\' I' j) D .. talo:, f-md."h ...l b} tit .. !,n:>lm,L't,'r 1I11lfl b,' fill ...,1 in h) Itll' ~'-II{kr llu,1 :\\ta('h"t! t th.-
pan'd. Th.· "C' n. D .. f"l' al", ,·'H, r- irl"ll~n('1" :ti::.,in'l !'1>i-'. rir\ir.;;. d.,",:>!:.'. ~r,d lI'_'l\r",·,.il't (If r"ll1rl'~ III' I., ~"~).lo'l\l.d V:I!u"
wh,'n,' 1I)·,"'l1t k ... w:t~ 1',lid 'lTI,l ~II~) ''''11,.11 \,Illl" \\h"11 :\ :.'~H',·rlt j,.,. II.'" I'·li'! 1',rn,j'l1uy Ill" l'f' "·Ilt· l (l n" 1" t!",
Am<crk'llI EXI','(!lti'Jllar~ I\,r..."" ,.\.oP ".I, I" th ... I'hilil'pine t5Ltltd~. IH<T I" "lJ~ r,'n·i~1J \-"'lllin

,\ R('l'e1llt i, f!h"n 1'1 lhe :,,·j\.!o-r vf a ' r fl_ IJ .. p.l.TI'<;-1 al til<' Lim.' f llI:tilin,:. I"lt 11 P'!llrll l~'

r<'mill'lI1('{, ~h ..\.~ thnt ddi\'('Tr I,.L- 1""'11 lll:t.tl;;>.
l:xamlllllllof) of ColIll'llts of n "C, o. n:' Par",'1 i" ",,1 ",·rrnitl,·,j tutlil il Il.\'_ !w' II r""ij't('(! f"r .Llhl all th.'r,:," p.lid_
luill'Ulnlt)' for Lost "C, O. n:' I'nrrcls i~ p.d,l Ull<I~r th.. ""uditi'll'~ l::',\'('TIlill!.' th.' !"'\-\H"nl (,Ilnd'·rnllil~ fur 1'".1 in"'lr,,,1

p:U'c('I~.

IJamIJlatlon,-rourth-cla,'~ "r P:'T'(;l'! P\'~I lllllllH Jl\\lH be M ",rapped ('r ,':1vl'!Il!....d that Ih., ct.,n\"!ll~ m." 1J1' "xJlIlin.,d
enail)' by pooUlI offici!OI~. When nut I!<l WT'Jppr,) . .,r \0,'1'''1\ l.,-:trill'; \'r ,·"nt."tilliul; \\ntirl~ n.,l 3U1hl,rit('d h~ hI'., lh.. llIau(>r "ill
be tre:J.lro lI$ (If tbf' fil'!!t d:li'~.

X"il,'d bfi'H -.PliTc..1 1100, mail m.l~· b<' in. t, .<1 III I,"H'~ Iu With I, Iii., h·!, Jn' 1I.ll\.d or .- .... p,\\, .. l I.r"qd,',l tlw hd~ ,'Jil I..
readilv relllnl'I!(! ,dill 3, 1'111".,1 "r ~"r,'\\' <lriv.. r ["r ,·:<':llrlirLlli"n uf ,.,'nI.'Ill.'

,\'r"l'pllll;,-_\ II nl:\llf'r sh'JUl,1 h., ~.·'·llr..J)· "r,'1 '1"'.1 '." a.~ (.. 1 • Jr Ir:tIl_'l1\I>,i,.11 vrit !l.. lll Lre.lkin.:. l r illjnri Il;! mJ11 1>..""" IUl:ir
COlll{'IIl,o, Or thl" per.'U'1l' hllnfllin.; th"m )I ..n) arl"·l ...,, art· d"m:tl:' ,lUI :h. lI"tll,. i"T Ih.. r'·".""ll th:ll Lllt,~ ,l.te lIot prt't",tly wrapped
\0 ....irll.t::llld the lI~e"~:l.r)' Ilantlllllg P:m"'l~ iruI'TolI"'r1~ wf'app.'d '" illll·,t b\' lInl"l't.·<! I"r t ...\II.~mi,~hm in th~ maik

UmbrdlaJ. rona. golf Jt.r.h, :lu,l ~ulld:lr :trti<'!p. m\l~1 be r(·inf"rl"'11 by "l'ilJ' of "\)oj[ l1r ullwr"L-{' ~H!!1"lI'ntl) "r,IPlieu to
,rilh~und baodlu.g and tTlllll!pt:lrtatiun

nal~ IOlllt be pac\;ed ill ~ln)n:.: I.. ,:t(·~, if 10 ordinary' j.»l.!!U'boaI'<J hal 00:11:<" Ihey mllbl he I'r<ol'f'rl~ 'T.lll·,1
Cutjlou:tr$, candia, tic. tiliould be incl~ in ~tT\lng and Imitahle boxl'~

SIOt'l ra~til,g$ and pila$ oj mllr!li'l/.'ry ~houl(l be protl"C'led ",-ith f'xcekriur \Ir ~imibr m:ltprial :tod wr"I'I'('l! in clolh 01' 81ronl;
paper or be properly boxed or cnoteel

j(lilabL. hidu OJld !'flt$ must he thorouj!'bly ,nal,petl 10 pre\ent Ihl' eH:llpt' 01 gJ'ea3f'.
Harmful Articles not ll.b~,lulelr '·:tduded irum the maib, bill which, irom lhrir f<lnn or nalur". flIigh~. unll.'l!ll properly

eecul'l'd, destroy, def:ll:c, or olherwL-e d:uD:lj:;e Ihe conti!uld <If the mail 1I:lf:,(Jfh:mn Iheperronof:lllyon"'·llg".lt;cd in the POllw.l
Stn;c(', may h(' tr.lill'mitloo in t.he mails only whl'n )Jll.CkN illll('cbrt.l:'lDcc 1;\ilh the pot!t:ll regul,niol~~,

S1l<Jrp-poinud fJr J'lIIrp-td!J~d Ilutrl<mnol$ or t/XlIJ mU"1 h:" I' lhl'ir ,,,,inlq anti ed,,:e.l prf,let:ted ~ tbal lllt:y can OL't cut through
their ClI\·Crilli:. and he tboroughJ)' wrapped

P<)(/:ckr~ (.Iud all p"llmurl dry ~(d'Slullr€.8 mll~1 bl' l'U wrlll'pccl th:tt none of tbe ('onlenl6 o( lhe pll,\;~e ",-iU gjit oul.
FrultJ. J(llreJ, tll'.. nott·:J.oily· Jiqudbhl", mll,t he inrlt...ed in \'lalt>r-ti,:ht ",ntarncTt' :lncl pl:t<:c<l iu I'Lrong OOXt'l! llntl aecllrf'ly

wr,l,pped,
I.Iquld~.-Adm.i.9.iible [jquid~ lLm! oil~ in p:W:k:!.8i'9 no~ exc('«lllllo: th" hodt <If wdgbt of fourtb-d:1:'11 m::ltlcr !hall be l'cc(>pted

fer m:l.iling wben intend~ for delivery llt the office of llI\1.i1illg or on :l rurnl r'lIlte st.lrtinR therefrom wl\('n iodOllOO in set::urel)'
clO8ed COllainc,"", providetl it i.! not I\('{'CIl8<1T)' to tr.lWlport them O\('r Hellrn or "If't'lric nil.n'yB. ,1"""":-
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\\'bt'D !lot f1.tl, th.-)'

.'!lul,!,· P'nT.llllo'!":' ~,' ('""n"'lrl1~lc<J ,;,I

.\ i I [ .. t, ,.I~ " II! Lilli:,;:; ";,!;':~ ,.1.., il he

'1,,1 .l.~,< I ,rrl· ..-11311 1..., ."·t· ...ped f, r nuiliu,::
1,1 t..lll .. I" J" 'I'" t Ih.' I" '1Ll<'1ll$ [n,m ht,·:\kJ.~".

I !"'ll, :\,,,1 t" 1,,' tr,'n'!" rll',1 ',ul._iu,'"f 1I\"il b;<~"',

l",,\·d, rtr.n. ,] l<ill Ill;, II i;l l'Xlr.\ <1r\ll1.; fuN.II

\.1 rlll~~lltl,' T.lq \I1tI" [lll,1 0 II". Past,·",. S ah-I'S, l! rOe l1\'r .\ rlld.'" 1';\~1I} 1.1'1 \H'I1:t hI,' -Ii Ii I ),1' :I,T, 1'1".1 i, ,r m.tilJ1J':. rC'g:'lrd.
k-_ ,·f ,II.'I:'lIIl'l', wh"n 11l<'y CulifOrill 1" Ill" fnll',willg ,'vl"I,linIL":

Jr/Hl1 ill &1""." !J11i0I 1m/If" IwlJiI'!I.j. OIlIIU" OT /'1$, lll" tue.L! quautll} ~'''I III "n,' p."",'1 ~h.dlll,'t l'xcet..J:!1 uur..n'~,

h<llliJ IJ.Jl\I~lIr('. J::"lh .... ,\1l l, ~h.lll L<:.- ",nlprcd ill p.ll"·r "r I'lhc'r :.I].,...·d,"nr "UIH.lI11' ;I:I,f rh, II :.1111';'"\<'00 11\ a wx tn:.. [.... nf c:lro
I"~ltl! "r vlh"r Mlllauill 11l;llcri.d fllt,[ \,.It;kl~f in a c"lItailwr meldL' uf d"ull,··iJ./,·,1 ""rru~'l"'[ I'·L-I"'''''.IrJ "i J,;,.,d '1u:Lhty 'lUll
,'"rlle/'il "I tho.: l'lmt.liu('f /JlU~llit ti.:hllr arl<! \.oil rt,jnfur('""l! "'lIh 1.ljll' '" ;\" t" pn'I'l'nt II," '''''''\J''' .,(.lIlY li'lllHll11li,' ('Ollt'1\I~ ~l.l'luld

I,,· Lrr,k~lI, Il1lil th\: .....1"'lc p'Ir<.: .. l ..hall 0" st-,-un·ly 1\1"".11'1'('(1 \~jlh ~tr"lt;.: I,.\j'~r ;l1Id li,'<l I,ilh 111'1!!". !-lincol, 1,,,ltle~ l,lli'IUiol holJ·
1",:·1 nUlln", or I. '_. 1lI:l)' ;dS'1 L(' pa,·k,·,1 ol.3 !,r"",:rib{'tl III rh.· f"ll"will>: l';.il"".l,.;r:q,h,

[II,.,.. III glo~J bOlll,J !<f:"rJ'rl9 mOT~ /JIlHl 4- (HId not JIl(Jf( /han If; Oll>,r.~, IIr.' Ilf'ltk !lIlL.t J,t. \'o"'ry ,,11""ug ;l11.1 mLJ,:!t be
ill< ll\ietl ill & bh)t'k or IUo..~ of Ind.ll, w(~ltl, \lr I'af'i~·r·:nh'IIt" ',r _i,,,il.,r mat.'rbl and Ih,·r.· mu,t hI' rT'»\,iJffi !J.-twl.... lllhe
l"'ulc' am' tbe LI,,,,k ('r I\ll,,~ a t'll-ILi"1l "f l'ott"n, f, II, t'f ..It""r 31""I1"'ILI TIl" ),10,1'1; nr ILd,,·, If "f ",,"'I! nr l"lJ,ic'r-I1\Lll'lll\ m\l~t

1..,... :Il!t-;>.;t ...ne-d;:hllr 'J! 'w indl lhj"k jnr ot)lll,,~ huldin:.:: S <lUll"". 'or le,'~. 'Illd .,t 1";1..1 t!lrtl'-,iXll'elltl" "I:m iudl Ihic'k for
l~·trl~'i! hl,1<ling mur(' than ~ Ulllln"'. Th,~ L[Ut.k or 1110" Ul1l"l L., ,,'t.,]. n, I ""kr-ll~l,l J,~. ;t" a!·,·Il' -'I i,," "1I Ill" illo-i,k ,<1' (>'U1Lflin or
,,:hC'r ~llil:II,lc I'UL~t:ll\('e aDoIlI111,'~ L·' d'J,;;{'d I,)' II ~crew·l"", l',,\,'r \\1111 "'ltll"l"ill ., r, \1 ll,n·a,t. ',." 'Inin. al ha.~t on,-· :il;d on",h31i
("'nll'l<'lI' 11IrI'" bd"n' it will ,'L·l1\e vii. Th .... l'flv"r mu,t I", prn, id,,<1 w,llI ~ \1'1 Ill'r, lh"t 1:' !l'llli,! r, .. lI,1 ,·,,·al'" if th,· o.Jul,1
,iL'Hlld b~' I·roken ~Iwh !'.. ,tk· m.Ly a\~<! 1..'" }!,,"k,'1! 111 _lrn'II! al"i 'i·.'ht rU:,"!'l"I'I, "f w,",d. t'wl,,!. I'r \\~t"rpr()f,i t''-l"u!?''I~d

f'&t'·b('"nl If Burmund,~! wilh ur.\ll. BCl'inlu.-t. "r tid' ,h·"rL'.'lIt 11I"1,·ri.,1 ill ull, '1"11\ 'lu"wil~- 1, ,d,. 'rb "II the liquid if thll
t..,1I1(' ~h!lul!I hl: bl'lJlt:'n_

.Ir",ln!·I, li7'"</''' i,l 'Jualll,/", ,~{ ,,"'or, rhun 160'1>1[,., wh.·" j" , ',r,·I}·
wl,,"n p.td.f'd ill ~tr'lll" [,'-'x"" anu fUlT"Ulldl,,1 II illt ".""lll~t "r .,tll··r ~Lll\.d,j..
\\1 _uch I,:\,'k:lj!(>,; I') L<' 1l1"rk,'d ' 1·f".\c:,\.~Thi3 ~i,l,-, ~ I"" ,;[ \\\11, ·\'"l!.,r;,

l.lq'!:.r~ ill ""lIf,IJ "{""" !lid'" 1!I"luil"'r~, lnar I,,· lIuil",1 IIh"ll ~\llla!dr
"l.liu('l"', 'lll'b ;I~ 11(.,.y ml1k tan-, \1.,. L":>;l':ll'rl'ralltlg" ,'~- h,' "/II11I"'!

\lIl,a,'I,:H~('S rUl1lllln!nt; !l'pll.1 mU~l he m:Ifh.I'd" Fra::;-il,'."
Fr:tglll~ Artlt'll''1,-.\r;i. l,·~ I!,L·il~ LrL'kl'll lllll't ~'l' \.'r~ H't"llrd~ Ilr",'l,',i j,'r , .• i· :r.• I1·mi i LL ·\.l Hurl.,! "F1UI ill r '

.\:'" '1\~ ~lldl Ilrlitle~ :11"': .\ mI." 1', t:"kl!~, ,'elllh'r:l~, eu n,l1,·~, dMlk. dli 1"1, ' l,,,- \". ," '11: 0., ddl' '.,1\' Ill'" 'lC"lj,,,,,,. ,), ,Jj,. 1.'1:'". 11,,\\,,1",
i"ulll,rin reT\':', ha\", Ul~lrL!U1"lll"c,f pn" 'i:i"l1, j,.,.-,.'lry "ml j,-w,'! Ll.- ".', In Ii li'It'r~', ",' .:" .,1 ill.·tr'llll(·l'!o. I h 'l"c'ral,hie Illl'! ,,··I._i1 i"-I!
1'.'1' r :l1l.1 iilms, I,illl:". I'hnD' :~l'll~ :lad 11r"11"~l"':lrh r,·" r,!·, l'l.l-r. T f I'-'fl' rt1'"I,~. Ilium.... [".I"'·y I"'r... ·IJi:l, tC"l Iu!>,,,,,
l),I'I'"rill'''', "aCUllnl honk". ,,",1lch•.,., w"x :lni,.](';>, .'te.

(,'I,L'.I. rrvd:.,ty j"'!Jilc /1),/.1, ailj/ or"'" Jr'I/)!I,' t,:rtidf" 1Il11.·l I,.:~" 1,.ld,,·,I:u; I" I'r.'IL'1\! Ih" l·.....ll ... l,j l,"rti, I,,~, r l,iH'l'_"l [n,Ut tI,<'
I-'",'k,\!:.,~ if hroken ill transit.

(·I!!,Ir.Y ~builid be 1'J.('"k..J in:l m:lllIH.'r til I'f('\cut d,unJ.:!t:-I,y sl1Pd> Hr jJ.r.
]I"Il', drau'illf)" 1'fJ,,,li"9", .It. Oll;,,~ I,e ~lJlla1>I.I' I'r'll('Cl~J lnth ~I, ,t outifUl 10 pl"t!\. lit J.llll... ,:"

01:< ,.,1,11,,, r·)1I,·<I ur"ll11,I:l ,1"ut Slick :ud ('olr"f .ll~' wr.II'I',.',1 "r ill"]·,,,·,i iu:\ ,lr"1.L,( 1'.)_tl'l".,1nllL,],
.\ll l'111'11 ~rti< I"., I':IIl~t 1 c mClrkl·d ., I"H.\' il LE,"
F.l:"I:'" ~hall b(' :\(-t:t'!'lcd fpr llIC1ilin;! ,,1\0"11 I·.l"k'·d ill a,nei', I",~,.~, ),J._k'-·l>, "r ,,:iwr

1't>'I>t'rly 10) prot.·('t Ib,' ~',-,nl< 1lI"", ::'u' It 1',ld'3g,.,; :0 I,,· lI·;lO;SI",n,·,j "Ul,iJ" ,·f UI.,i! 1"-0;"_
!.l.lInly llurhd .. Et;V~." \\II ....n n, cG.-ar~, Ih,·y ,.h'111111 I.l' IllJrk, ,I nils :'IIIE IT:

E;;;;s for hll{('hllH: ~balt be :l1'cf'pt",1 f"r lJ1ailill~ \\ h"n l>.l<h ,~).: i~ "''''1'1'' ,1 f' 1''''-'ll,·ly an·j ~\lrr')ll!l(jed ",Ih cX'Ilh;ior.
''')(1(\ \\'<101, (lr othl'r ~u.iublc Inrlll'rLll rlll(! pal,;;, ...i in a hl."krr, pn'kr,lloly "irh:\ 11.:l~dle, <lr I,th.'r ~uilJlllo- (·"r.Wl11rr, 1i1ll'1! wilh
pOPt'r. fiber board, «r COITUf"lll·(1 1·"~t.!bo'IT<1 in 1;uch :L way Ihat I1dll:illl[ '>,<n <'"<"-11'" [r..", th,< !\;j("k:lc!f' :::1I,·h 1'~Cl'li ~h.11l be
lJ.b,_lcd "E~1-~ (or lI;ItI'hi~," "1\.""p {n'm 1I1',ll and 4\,1<1 .. '" rl.·,'I.~.' !l.lll,II,· \\ilh I .If"_ • "r "Ih,·r ~uil.,bl,· I" rd:'l, ami ,ball b(l

handled outsidl' ur lllail ~Jck~.

Perbh ahlo Art 1c!('s,-r:lfCCls et.>maming- pcruh.lble :lrlidc~ "li.'[1 Iw ill.~rk"d .. P£r.l:::U \ H l E, I t i~ a,l.-i!'ablt:- t11:lt ~11('b.

jlor~{'I~ he ~t:'nl:l>/ ~pI'd:ll..1cIh('r)'DlUllC'r u.y :lTli:..ing ~ta1l1!,M f"r tho ~1·l',i:I!·,I,'lhHy [,", in additi ..n I" Ih,' F'glliar 1,"~UN', tbUll
l"'\:pl'Cliulig their dl'Hlery. Arrick.;! lik.,!y 10 ~J.,il ccililin Ill ... li1ll" r".l."n.ll.ly n."luin't1 {"r 11"",lr.'I",rl.lli"n :~nd .i"li,,·r)' Ehall
D'Jl be aCN'ptl'l! f{lr wailio!!.

lIuth'r, L!~f(I. aud J'erlsh;Ii>le Artlt'I.''i, .!'\Ilh:-~ Ii-II. fr"ol, l11'.Il.-, rlr.. 1 f·,wl· \':"1.,1,1.~. frillt., L"lTi('" :\11,1 :mid"""
r,i;~ ~imilar lI:llurt', whidl dc·t,,,y (plkkl~', "ha!! L~' 'WI"'pl",] ["r l! ..LIIII", 1" :I,,: .dli,',· wlJi, h ilL thl' ,,",.h,u~y (""I"'''' f 1I\uil lb.'}"
(';'11 T(':l.dl "i:b{l\lt ~pr,ilinco, -n'h,'n illr-lc,~,'r! in f'r.lh",., I".~,., b".·k, 1._. ,.~ .qh· r ,.\!ib!,I,', "lll;!illl'f"o', "" <'nr1.lrl:,-[~U :ld l,rniwrl:" tu
prott't:l IIIC 1.'UIII,·1I1_. :l1"l prt·q·llt H,.· ('.""1'" • [ "n~ :him,' th,'r,-I' 'I" Ii,. ,r~' f, _d.. I,il ""-1:1 '" II l",r,., L. ~h"il 1,,·
:r:lrL~I'Ort('u out~id .. \Ii m;,il LJ;;<. l:crri. 4, fruir., 3:1.1 \ ,-::,·t"I.I,~ 1,.11 n·' L.; .1·' , I't, d f· r u.;lilm~ \lult- th,·~· at'.' ill' .. I dry

~!jl'pint:: CQlJdiUvn .
• '/lr\\;lruln!; nut! Return. \ 1:"11' !'t"p.,yment. "1!,,,.':tgP;t lh,· r:ll .. ~'i'[,li< "U" !o"I\I''''':! tlH' forwarding o!li ...... :tnu the

('11<" t() which iO\lrth·d:t.i:~ matt,'r i~ Iv \,,- foJf\\'arJel! nI'I"t l'<J IlIad,' Ly the :tJ,lr,,, ,,',' ',r l,~ ~"lll<.' "II" {"r bUll ,,;w!l 11m~ it i:I
f·l'\t;\n!,,1. A pllrt:d caD nut hl' f,,~-.•nlt·J tl> a p'I'" tl .·'h,·r tll.,n th, "ri:;i,,~1 ~,l,!""".,·.'. .-\ Ill'''' I'r,,!'!l~ill,·ltt t,f 1"",t:l.:::I' roUPt
:,I~, jll' made bd"r" unuelh-"r.::tUIc hunh·.-I1>;' m:llu:r lUoly b(! Tf'lllrT".1 I, tll!;' ~'·l1JI'r. :'\,\ addiLi,-,r.al U':;Ul:lllCC or C. O. D. fee
b P"IUll'lU ivr th" lvn'olr,tin;; or HIllIn d iu.·llr....l :>.nd C. 0, D. rau,.]-

Re(!u\:"tg fur l.'urlher JI1formallon ~:I"L1I.l to nddr....,..,p,l Oi' [,,1\,11'• .-<:

Third A~ta11t J'rnslm::l.<trr G~ll<'I"':lI, JJhi:,j"n of ('l:l..-..'tilil':ltiun r"!J.li,,, tv !hc d::l......."illcll!inn aDu a.lml"oSibilit}" {)f m:lt1pr:La
1';lrcel J>Ooll mail, rates of PO!"!.I;", limit of \H·i;ht :H:cJ ~il'.· Ill'rmkil,I.· int;l",,·,ltl:~ and aJ,litj"rl.•. au.lchitlloj cUIDmunicatiol1ll 10
p.1rct'b. etc., ll.nd f, ,r additioll:!1 c"l iC'fi 01 thu c·irculJr.

Thud A",-~t.allt l'OS:W:l,,;I,-r G,·ncr:!.l, lJi\i:lion of R"~";~'I"red :1"'\1, reL"lth' .. r'l tht:' in.!'urr.llt"e :ind "C. O. D!' froturcs :l.DU
o,'u,h:~' T\.'C(;ipIIII"r ordiu~\rY r;lrcd.:!.

St'(;onu As:!i:5lalJ,t Po~lm:l.<tH t;'·Der:ll. Di\"i..oiou 01 Hailwar :'-lail ~T\-i('(. r(·lab\"e TO \h ... admmriloilil}' 10 the mailil 9.nd

IIT:IppinS of lllAU("f whil'h from its form or ch::LJ'U(ter wJjuld he li:l hie to injnre Ibl:' mai.Ia or th,· Itff'S(·D of lJOSWI employees.

A. ~l DOCKERY.
TJlIrd .hs'lt!l1Ill POJlrtUlJlrr GtntTal.
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f";\:UILJ \i:l':. \ ' ... , .' " ..
(111~ f'll;;\llrlll',"i Iii I .. ' ' l.l '.1'

, XE,\i!I)'. , I ! ;' I" I I L' .

.

POSTMAS-rERS' BOND

No. ')')~'J..(jO.t:W~ .f

01'

.
NATIO~AL

'URETY CO~IP r\ Y
I'" IIEHALF OF

ChaBL A, .Sklllmll.n

TO

Samuel VI. Cochran " Geo. VI.
.

Arnet~,Lambertville,~.J.

AMOUNT-;_.._..____ $7 ,,000. .

Rt:GINS __..... .J.ulY 21 1905, _.,

EXI'IRt:S __oIuJ.Y 20, 1906.
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National Surety Company.
!,\1l0lU all ~(11 'by thest ~rC5Cl1ts, That we,

_CJ:ar.l.ua .A_._SkUlroan.. .______________ _(haeinaftu called the Principal)

:1 of_ Lllill.bllrtv.ille "n_. Slale of__ N.IlW Jll,oey ," principal,

4 and the NATIONAL SURltTY CO,\,l .... ANY, a <oqxm.tion umlerthe lun of the

6 Stale of New York, as Snrety (herein.fler ...lIed the Company) ""e held Rod firmly bound unto

'i .S!I.I!I.l..i.nl. W~Qac.hran...-<L a;e a. 'i_.Arne to t. _(b".inafla called lbe Obligeu), allO of
-.---L:u:!bflr't.:tl1..1fI ,.__State 0/ ..:.leW----reiDOJr__• 10 the 10m

~ of____ :>e.ven......1Mu.eand. l. 7. OQQ ) D"Il.r., ludol rnoney <If the United

~ State., for which pay"'."! .well and truly to b. made .... himl o"roe1ve., on, and uch of our..bein,
1<1 e>:ccutor., admioiltraton, alle<:eIl,on and llMilfDI, Jointly and firmly by lh••• p'clI<'nta.
jJ Sii(oed ",th our hand. and lealed with our I~b tlli. 'rhlrteenth__ ~day of

t:l

"

Ju.!y ._.. , ~ D. J,90;i

'l!lnlat"tll!l on or abo!'t the~.l:;;t_h.

til" Obli!,:"", joln"d in eoeclltill&" .. Sure tie. for the

S'"tel of Ameri"a in behalf of ..id Prlndpal u Postma,ter al

State 01 new Jerll.llY- ln the jXUllUIIl of __ S.u..§;n
Dolla.. : and I

A. D, 1904
herem a oond running to th" United

LawJertvil.l,e
_Tltoulmnd

l~ l!itLhCt"CllG ... id Obligeel necuted ..id bond upon the agre ... ment then and thre hlld and

19 un<lerolond lhat the PrincipII would, luh~t to th. te,ml, condition" Iud Iimitallonl hereiu con.

20 tained, indemnify the OhliK"-""lud ..ach of the:", agaimt lou

tl nOW, :!htt"tfort, the coodition of thil ublig~tiun i. auch thn if the above-bounden

n Charlee A. Sk11~ _ohall, lubJect to the condItion, and Hmltationo

2J her"in I!.~d. mdemoify tbe Obligees, and eacb of them, agaiMt any and .1lliabiHty of ",hataoev"r

H kind or nature unde. the bood of ..Id Prindpal .. Po.tm..te" Rod reimb",.e, rna'" i"ood and pay
2~ over 10 tbem and eacb of tbem any and all .uml and amounto of money which they or either of them

t(: ,"~y I'ay 0" becumc liaLi. l.o_""y Ly ccaaoo of ha~lo!! .,!!aCU ou~b Luau, tLcD tbil ohhKatlon to bc
n "oid, other,,·i.~ of fnll force and ~;rtD~.

1~ %1115 !Iolul ;1 eaecuted by tbe Com~anyUpOll th~ follo""inl; txpress "ondilion. and llmitat;o,u,

2') F, ... : Tht Company Ihall 1I0t be liahle for any 10-0" lu'tain,cl hy ,ht Ohlige"" or ~ltber of

;W them. and orr..ioD~d h,.any aC' Dl" default of 'he Principal. '>Ccurring after lhe 2Qt.h.-..-
July ~_.__ A, D. 1906

:It S~cO"'l!: Th~ Iiabilit)· of tbe Company berellncler ahall indu'le only 10M .u.tained by tbe

a:l Obligee. hertin by reuon of fraud or di.hone'ty of lhe principal in connection .. itb th~ dntie• ....r.
31 I~ioint:" 10 the office. or position of Poatmutu aod <">Ccurring duriol': the term beginni,,!! on the

~A. D.190;i . and ending

_A D. 19_06 , whi"b

period or ...uhin li:o month.

Secretary,

};, Ii /
/1.~_

H.... ' .. ,

Atlest:

T","", The Company maya\ any tim~ t~rminat~ th<,- obhl(llioo it h." a••DlIled her~nnder by

l(i1/;nl; tb" Obli!:"e. writl~n notice of it. "Iection '0 to d", and the Companr shall not be liable for

any 10•• ou..ained by tbe Obligee., or eilher of thorn, by anJ a~t or omi..ion of the Principal ""our_

ring Ibueafter,

!11 mttUC6131 _hcrtaf, Ib" Principal has lublcribed hjl name a",\ affi"ed bia &eal

herelO, and tbe Company hal cansed thil iDltrument 10 be .igned by It.' I, ,,' "'ie',! luideD!, and it•

cwporate "ealto be hereto affi:oed, duly attuted b)- Ito ~" '", Secretary, tbe day and date firlt

,"'",.,,,,,,~~~ ~ #~.A'~~~

NAr;:}T:;AIf:;on COMeANY,
,- A" 0-

I" loDt '\-iM preo'deoV

'!V{enty-flr:Bt._.__"~_day of Jul.y _

on tbe l'Wllntleth ~ day of__.lu.l.Y _._
In...hall b~ diocovered .",d reporled to tbe CQmpaDy during •• id

Ihe,eafter.

M

"

"..
"..
"....
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

EWINGS NECK - Cumberland County - 1851-1891

•
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

CAMPTOWN - Essex County - 1826-1855

I I ',' (
• " ,
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

lONA - Gloucester County - 1883-1966

• • I". .
, '

I
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

NAVAL SUPPLY'OEPOT STATION - Hurlson County - 1942-1g61

J'.J'I I J
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f' • \

J. J~ROM~ SC' ILOSc;E~
_ ... __ . _ -10m SO. O:1ANGE ,A ~r: .. I

tdEW RK 6. I-J J. f"1l: l ( ( I r ( ., 11 I"

d \ ::;

-- U~ 1'11JJlll:rm 3d I 3811l J". I ,.II
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New Jersey
Discontinued Post Offices

NEW G~qHANTOWN - Hunterdon County - 1795-1918

NJPH
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CLASSIFIED ADS:

62

WANTED: Illustrations of covers, postal
cards, postmarks. PO forms. information
concerning MADISON NJ postal matters
for inclusion in article in progress.
Mark W. Swetland, 32 Cat Brier Lane,
Hilton Head Island SC 29926.

* * * * * * * * * * * * 1< * * 1< * 1< *
Will buy of trade for LAf~BERTVILLE NJ
or RINGOES NJ and NEW HOPE PA covers,
all eras~ and pre WWII post cards views
and related items. Jim Walker, 121
Wertsvi lle Road, Ringoes NJ 08551

1< * * * * ***********
WANTED: Picture post cards from CLIFTON,
ATHENIA, LAKEVIEW, PASSAIC & PATERSON
NJ. Also Passaic County OPO's, covers
or cards. Paul Lebitsch, 837 Grove St,
Clifton NJ 07013

****************
I'll buy almost anything you have in
U.S. Carriers and Locals. Please send
priced photocopies. Richard Schwartz,
168 Cherry Lane, River Edge NJ 07661

****************
Delayed Mail covers of all kinds Wanted.
Including Air Wrecks, Ship Wrecks, War
items. Anything indicating delay in
Main Delivery. Joseph J. Gabry, PO Box
16014, Albuquerque NM 87191

* * * * * ***********
Fancy Cancels - US & Canpda - 19th
Century. Collector buying, selling,
trading. Putting Hearst-Sampson and
other listings in computer database.
Anyone else interested in this project?
Frank Kapl an, PO Box 1012, East
Brunswick NJ 08816

* * * * * ***********
WANTED: DOANE Cancels of Now Jersey
and all other States. Gary Anderson,
698 East Hoyt Ave, St.Paul MN 55106

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WANTED: 1947 Cen tenna ry 5/ S ( 1948)
postally used contemporary commercial
covers, any State/Territory, paying
proper postal rates and/or special
service fee's. Photocopies/Approvals,
Priced. Brad Arch, 144 Hamilton Avenue,
Clifton NJ 07011

NJPH
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WANTED: Illustrations of covers. postcards,
postmarks. etc. from ALLIANCE NJ to help
illustrate article in progress.
Wjll also buy same, if available
for sale. ~ldrk Sornmer, 1266 Teaneck
Road ilO-A, T~aneck NJ 07666

*****************
WANTED: New Jersey STampless Covers.
Especially unu~ual rates and usages. Also
Locals on cover from New Jersey. APS r;
140566. Steven M. Roth, 1180 21st Street
N.W., Apt #209, Washington DC 20036

* * * ************"**
',ANTED: PARSIPPANY, WHIPPANY and
other Morris County postal history items.
Describe or send photocopies, Priced,
or for my generous offer. NJPHS(1980),
APS(life). Peter LEmmo. PO Box 557,
Whippany NJ 07981

* * * **************
WANTED to BUY: Advertising covers 1851~

1915. Write before sending. Victor B.
Krievins, PO Box 373, Bryn Mawr PA 19010

****************"'/<"
WANTED: Quality Stampless Covers, F-VF
strikes or better, all States. Send
photocopies with prices. J. Haynes,
PO Box 358, Allendale NJ 07401

*****************
WANTED: Better Cape May County covers/
postals, stampless to 1920's, including
advertisin9, rates, usages; also Eastern
Atlantic County and mail carried on the
Deleware River Steamboats. Craig
Mathewson, 636 Ocean Avenue, Ocean Ci ty
NJ 08216

* * "'/<" * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WANTED: Certified Mail commercial covers,
all rates/periods, States/Territories,
with proper labels/adhesive stamps,
especially Restricted Delivery, etc.
Prefer smaller covers. Photocopies/
Approvals, Priced. Brad Arch,
144 Hamilton Avenue, Clifton NJ 07011

*****************
WANTED: Articles for Publication in this
Journal. Contact the Editor Immediately.

*****************
RECRUIT A NEW MEMBERS TODAY



PRICES REALIZED - NJPHS Auction - November 6. 1994

101. $12. 141. 25. 188. 18. 235. 15. 271. 5. 296. 5. 338. 11.
102. 20. 145. 25. 189. 5. 236. 7. 273. 12. 297. 17. 339. 10.
103. 16. 147. 8. 194. 9. 240. 8. 274. 11. 298. 12. 341. 20.
106. 30. 148. 5. 199. II. 242. 8. 276. 5. 299. 6. 344. 10.
111. 31. 150. 30. 200. 11. 243. 18. 277. 55. 302. 6. 346. 20.
113. 31. 151. 25. 204. 7. 244. 8. 278. 8. 303. 18. 347. 5.
115. 25. 160. 25. 205. 5. 247. 15. A278. 5. 304. 11. 348. 10.
116. 22. 161. 18. 206. 8. 249. 7. 280. 5. 305. 18. 349. 16.
119. 65. 162. 22. 215. 12. 251. 5. 281. 5. 306. 17. 351. 5.
122. 10. 164. 9. 216. 20. 252. 20. 282. 5. 307. 5. 352. 19.
124. 12. 167. 12. 219. 29. 254. 5. 283. 6. 308. 5. 353. 5.
125. 12. 169. 8. 22l. 12. 258. 7. 284 309. 7. 354. 48.
127. 36. 170. 10. 226. 18. 259. 26. 286. - 310. 5. 357. 50.
130. 31. 174. 15. 227. 5. 262. 8. 288. 6. 318. 6. 359. 31.
131. 19. 176. 5. 228. 0 264. 10. 289. 7. 319. 10. 367. 75.
132. 25. 179. 12. 22~. 5. 265. 12. 2Sa. 21. 325. 32. 368. 24.
133. 20. 180. 14. 230. 12. 268. 6. 291. 9. 326. 38. 369. 24.
134. 10. 183. 18. 231. 18. 269. 36. 292. 12. 330. 11.
140. 11. 187. 28. 234. 6. 270. 5. 293. 17. 337. 10. TOTAL 52024.

* * * * * * * * * * 1< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * , 1< 1< 1< * * 1< * * ... ,..

Letter to the Edi tor. concerning BURLINGTON manuscript postal markings:

DONALD 8. JOHNSTONE
• FlUOG"'TE ROAD

COU;:HI;$Tli:R VE""'ONT 05.."6

- .~ "", ..... .
;·urlingtor., \',_r1r,onc. and ourlinqton, .~~ ....- Jerseoy used Inanuscrl..lH~

postmarks as "Rurll..ngton" without indication of the state.
Hence, content of existing folded letters is essential to
identify which Burlington post office applied a postmark.
Although the handwriting of the postmasters may be similar,
I would like to examine manuscript postmarks of Burlington,
New Jersey, within this time period, to compare with thos~

available here of Burlington, Vermont.

Therefore, I would appreciate l1caring from any of your
~ernbers who have a manuscript Burlington, N.J. post~ar~, and
perhaps see a photocopy for study.

Any help in this matt~r will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

NJPH
March 1995 63
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NEW JERSEY POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY. Inc.

AP$ Affiliate #95 - PHS Affiliate 'IA - NJFSC Chapter #445

AnnuaJ Membership Subscriplion $15.00
TRUSTEES :

President - Gerard Neufeld, 33 Comfort Place, ClIfton NJ 07011
Vice President - Brad Arch, 144 Hamilton Avenup. Clifton NJ 07fl11
Treasurer - ,James t-lorclll. PO Box 86. Westfield fl. I O/Oql
Corresponding Secretary - Brad Arch, 144 Harl'il 'Jf A', PI UP C 1 t .... n NJ 07011
Editor ~ritlJ" - E.E. Fricks, 26 Windmill rl";"'f-> C1ew,l:'r'on r;J 080£
Managing Editor - Br<ld f\t'.:.h. 144 Hamilton Av ·"Uf'. tt r '; { 11
Counsel Rubert R'lse. PO Box 1945, r-1orrisl ;0,:11 NJ ' 'll.:.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
N•..lPIlS Auct i on Manager:
Submit Lots NO~. and at

Peter Lemmo, PO Box 557, Whippany NJ 07981
any time for inclusl n 'r,' 'u·,ul'e Sale

* * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Acdress Changes:

Brassler, Norman change PO Box = to 447
Brown, Malcolm, 2120 University Park Drive, Sacramento CA 95825
Felcone, Joseph change Zip Code to 08542
Puzio, Michael A., 143 Main Street, Garfield NJ 07026
Rozmus, James T., 1168 Route 542, Egg Harbor City NJ 08215
Weitz, George. PO Box 42, Voorhees NJ 08043

Deceased:
Runfeldt. Andrew T. on 7/18/1994
Res igned_:
McHenry, Gordon
Man THANKS for the recent Donations: E.L.Byrnes Jr .• B.Rainier, J.Moran, J.Reve~l,

L.Sautter, R.8uckler.

* * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
AWARD WINNERS:

The "JOHN KAY AWARD" for thtc Best Article publisched
in the 1994 issues of the NJPHS Journal, resulted in a tie,
and we therefore have co-winners; Pilch of wh;ch receives as
the award a free year's dues in NJPHS for the 1995 year.
MARY LAW - "Cape May County" spries
JEAN WALTON - The "Southard NoteboCJY,s" srries

at MERPEX on Labor Day ("lpf'kend 1~u4:

GERARD NEUFELD won a Sil PI AW1r1 f r hi
of "New Jersey Foreigr '~ J, P . ~l C(lrd

CONGRATULATIONS !

tlree frame exhiblt
Usages. 1875-190 "

RECRUIT A NEW MEMBER
WE NEED ARTICLES NOW I

•
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NEW JERSEY
POSTAL HISTORY SOCIETY Inc.
144 Hamilton Avenue
Clifton NJ 07011

Omnibus 1880s
l18A 1<'

First Class
SOMMER MARK B.
1266 TEANECK RD-#10A
TEANECK NJ 07666

Sample Journals:
Sample Copies of this Journal are available for $3.00, postpaid from the above address

Membership Information:
Membership Information and Applications are also available from the above address

CATALCl(i
01

I II ,SII IIIoIlJ Directory

NE\V JERSEY
1847 ISSUE COVERS

Nl-,\\' .ILH:-'LY

IC\lL\\':\Y POST. \ l, i\IAIU";INCS
ll, FRLDl RICK 0 Mi:; U';>NALD

11.\ 11.1111 \ II \ \;. t \ \.\ I.

C011I'A\lI:S

-----. -...:.

..... 'h fO~J1C fCCCld..

by John L K',y

.• r I \\ """"\u
, .• tl

VI)' I"f,' ,. ,~r, ~
" '''', ,,)\Ir ~
':" :1.- t~', • .I> ...~

I 11I'-!<lln ~1l

Urud J\ I'ch ; Ed itol'

DPO's

NfW JERSEY

PHILATELIC LITERATURE AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, Postpaid, from:
New Jersey Postal History Society Inc., 144 Hamilton Avenue, Clifton NJ 07011

New Jersey DPO's 1981 Pocket Sized Checklist of Discontinued Post Offices $ 3.00
Annual Report of the Railroad &Canal Companies of New Jersey 1854 1982 reprint .. $ 4.00
Illustrated Directory - New Jersey 1847 Issue Covers 1987 44 pages + Supplements. $ 4.00
Catalog of New Jersey Railway Postal Markings 1984 136 pages $10.00
Robert G. Kaufmann Auction Catalog of the William C. Coles Collection 1984 $ 5.00
New Jersey Civil War Patriotic Covers (NJPH Whole #100) 1992, 100 pages $10.00
NJPH Journal - Back Issues - available #84 to #99 &#101 to date each $ 3.88
NJPH Journal INDEX to Whole #1-#100, 1993, 20 pages $ 3.
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